Membership Committee

• Thompson G. Robinson (Chair), United Kingdom
• Anne Hege Aamodt, Norway
• Maria Alonso de Leciñana, Spain
• Ana Catarina Fonseca, Portugal
• Mira Katan, Switzerland
• Michael Knoflach, Austria
• Yoshihiro Kokubo, Japan
• Liping Liu, China
• Aleksandra Pavlovic, Serbia
• P.N. Sylaja, India
Report of the Membership Committee
(Chair: Thompson G. Robinson)

Goal:
• The ongoing goal is to increase member numbers up to 5,000.
• Membership growth is largely achieved by registering new members through conference attendance and acquiring more organisational members (associate members).
• A secondary goal is to convert associate into full ESO membership.

Meetings:
• TCs: January, April and September 2019
• Face to Face: May 2019 at ESOC in Milan

Actions:
• Organisation of Meeting with the National Societies (Milan 2019)
• Creation of ESO Membership Leaflet
• Liaison with scientific committee on international speakers to support membership drive
• Video Blogs to support newsletter and ESOC 2020 membership drives